2605, 33 Woods Street, Darwin City

“PENZANCE” - Spectacular two storey penthouse...

2 3 2

“Penzance” is a two-level penthouse apartment on the 26th and 27th floor in the heart
of Darwin’s CBD. This immaculate property has two balconies with city and water
views in all directions and features en-suite bathrooms to each bedroom and two car
spaces near lifts.

Price

Level 26 has spacious open plan kitchen, dining, lounge areas with connectivity to a
large balcony where sun and moon rises over the harbour look spectacular. There’s a
separate laundry and powder-room.
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Level 27 has two generous bedrooms suitable for queen-sized beds and both with ensuite bathrooms. Each bedroom has great water views while one bedroom has a
balcony/terrace with orientation to enjoy the sensational NT sunsets over the city and
harbour, then colourful city lights at night.

Agent Details

Located on Woods Street near Knuckey Street Darwin it’s ideal for taking advantage
of the year round summer lifestyle and walking anywhere from the Darwin
Waterfront Precinct to any of the city shops, cafés, business or government services.

Castle Hill
0408 942 222

Other features include:Internal laundry and separate linen storage
3 separate air conditioners
Swimming pool on Level 6
Gymnasium on level 6
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Lobby entrance to the building
Secure parking above street level
O.A.K. Café & Restaurant with delivery service

Greg Mann - +61 408 900 500
Office Details

